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P.O.Box 8l, 
Al.ice ,C. P. , 
J.5.l0.60 

The Pone t,he iniiter of R~ntu Administration & Develo t ment, 
nion Buildings , 

P'RETOl1IA. 

Dear Sir, 
re: Application for Passports. 

I herewith beg to request you for your assistance in a mat~er 
1n which I am experiencing some di~ficuJ.ty with the Department o~ 
the Inter'ior. 

C~ February 23,l960 I madt app~ication to the Department of 
the Inter'ior ~or two passports, one ~or yseJ.t and another for my 
wife. In y ap lication I ~ndicated that we required the passports 
to enablel e accollpam.ed by my wife to proceed to T,he United Stl'ltes 
of A eri a where I had been offered an appoint ent as a Visitjng 
Profes~ol1 at Union Theological Seminary,Bro~d ay at l20th Street, 
New York 27,r.Y. for the acade ic year 1960-61. 

I I further indicated that as there wes a poeeibiJ.ity that I Ilight 
be ortereld si iJ.ar a pointllents by otner univere1ty instiT,utions in 
the ni ~.Id S;t;ate. while I was there, I shou.Ld be gJ.ad it the aseports , 
if grantl,d,wou.Ld be made avaiJ.ab.Le ~or a period o~ T,hree years,at the 
end of which time I wou.Ld want to return to South Afrca . 

em May 10,l960 las advised by T,ne lag~strate and Bantu 
Afrairs Com iseivner,Alice that my appJ.ication had not been succesefuJ.. 

l. heve a p'.Ued to the inister or the Interior for a 
re-consid~eraion of our app.Lications. 

1[ am writl.ng to you now,Sir,to appeal to you to use your 
good offl,C s in as i ting e in this Ila&ter. As I have aaid in my 
letter tOI the l.nisT,er of the Interior, I know that there are certain 
differendes of opinion bet een the Gdlvernml'nt and myself on matters 
of Ttltivtl Poliey but I do not ~eel that sueh honest and sincerely 
held dift'irenees of opinion should prevent the Government. froll grantin~ 
me passpclrt facilities t.o enabJ.e me to accept aeademic appOintments 
in reputelble university institutions. 

}~ything that you ean do to be o~ assistance to me in this 
l1atter w~.l.L be deeply a precl.~ed. 

I have the honour to be,Sir, 

YOUi ~,sp'ectt'ulJ.Y, 
.r·M~ 
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